
ALJ/SHI./j\\l Mailed 7/23/98 
OedsioJl 98-07-076 Ju1}' 23, 1998 

. BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the l\iaUer of Applictltion of l-tUNI-BUS 
SYSTEMS, INC., a Ci\lifonlia corpor,ltiOJl, for Carl 
l\'fdvin 10 sen his shares and Fazi Bost,1jal\j to 
exercise his option to l\urchase said shares of 
stock, pursuant to Section 851, el seq., of the 
CalirOTIlia Public Utilities Code. 

OPINION 

Summary 

::~:m[gjmIDDJ[ 
AppJic,'\Uon 98-04-066 
(Filed April 30, 1998) 

Carl ~lcl\'it\ is authorized to tr,111sf(,f controlling interest in ~11NI-BUS 

SYSTEt\'IS, INC. to Fazl Bost~'jal\i. 

Discussion 
r-..'IINI-BUS SYSTEMS, INC. (Applicant) holds it passenger stage cerlilk,lte 

(PSC-8016) authorizing It to tr,lIlsport passengers'and their baggage on m\ 

"on-c"l), door-to-door," baSIS betw('{'n points in Los Angeles, Or<11\g<', Ventura, 

San Bernardino, and Rivcrside Counties, 01\ the 01\ the one halld, and tllC Los 

Angeles International Airport, Long Beach Airport, Burballk AirpOrt, 

John \\'"yne Airport, Ontario Airport, Pa1nt Springs Airport, San Bernardino 

International Airport, Los Angeles and Long Be .. lch Harbors, Los Allgeles 

Amtrc\k Station alld Palnl Springs Rail St(ltion, on the other hand. Applicant also 

oper(\tes a charter p~lrty canier service (fCP-S016-P). Applicant is a licensee or 
SUPERSHUTTLE. 

Carll\lelvin, OWner of 75% of the shares of Applicant wishes to retire i'md 

sen his interest to Fazi Bostajani, owner of the (etl\aining 25% of the shares. 
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Bostaj,lni will exerd~(' his option to purchase the shares of l\'feh'in althe agreed 
price o( $1,000. 

The ,lppJic,lUon indkt'\lcs that Bosl,ljani has the- financial resourccs to 

purchase and op{>r,lte appJic,lllt. It also indic'tltes that Bostajani is currently an 

officer of App]ic~(ltlt clIld (,lnliHur with the O~)('f(ltions of the conlpa)"l)'. There will 

be no matcri.ll change in the <'qllipm{>Jlf, operdtional structure, or geographical 

are,lS prescntly being sCl\'ed. 

The ,\pplic,ltion indid\tes service of this applicatloll on all appropriate 

go\'ernmental agcJ\cies. Notice of filhig of this application appe(lroo in the 

COJl\inissionis D.lily Calendar on ~1ay 8, 1998. No protest has beei\ received. 

The Commission's Rail SafelY an.d Carriers Division reCOJllmends that this 

application be grclilted. 

In ResolutiOJl ALj-'176-2993 dated ~'fay 21, 1998, the CommiSsion 

preliminarily ((llegorized this applic,ltion as ratesetting, and preli1l\itlarily 

determined that hC.Hil'lgS were not llecessary. Since no protests were filed, public 

he.uing is not nc<essMY Mid it is not t'teces~u)' to alter the preliminary 

determilMtionsmade in Resolution ALJ-176-2991. 

Findings of Fact 
l. Applk'lnt is operating as a passenger stage corpor<ltion and a charter-party 

c~lrrier pursuant to authority gr<lnted by this Commission. 

2. Carl ~ielvin, owner of 75% o( the shares of Applicant wishes to retire and 

tr,lnsfcr his shares to Fazi Bosf,ljani, OWI\er of the remaining 25% of the shares. 

3. P<lzi Hosttljani has the financial and business ability to op('r<lt<~ AppJiC<11lt in 

the public interest. 

4. The Applic"nt alleges that there will be no change it\ the operations of 

Applicant if this ClpplkMion is gr<'tI\ted. No protests to the application have bCCl\ 

filed. 
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A.98-0-I-066 ALJ/SIIL/j\'(\ "': 

Conclusions of law 
1. The proposed ~11e will not be ad\'erse to the public interest. The proposed 

s.lle should be authorized. A public hcaring is not nccessary. 

2. Since the applic,1Uon is noncontroversial .. the order should be made 

eff('ctive on the date it is signed. 

3. The Sl,llc ulay grant any number of rights and may c,lnec} or modify the 

monopoly (e.,ture of these rights at any time. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Pursuant to Public Utilities Code § 851 et s('(h Fazi Bostajalli (buyer) is 

authorized to acquire and control MINI-BUS SYSTE~1S .. INC., through the 

pllrchasc of 75% of the outst.,ndhlg shares of stock in the corpor.ltioll [rOIn 

Carl l\1l'lvin. 

2. \Vithla' fifteen (15) days of the dale- the tr,l)lsattioll doses, bu}'er shaH notify 

the Rail Safety and Carriers Division in writing hereof. 

3. The authority granted by this order shall lapse unless it is exercised within 

90 days of the effeeth'c date of this order. 
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A.98-O-t-066 ALJ /SHL/j\',l-\\ 

4. The Applk'lUon is grtlnlcd "5 set forth abovc. 

S. This procC('ding is dosed 
This order is ef(tXli\'e tod"y. 

D,'loo July 23, 1998, "I San Friultisco, California. 
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RICHARD A. B1LAS 
, ,Presidel\ t 

P. GR'EGORV"tONl.ON 
JESSiE J. KNIGtlT, JR. 
HENRY l\1. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Commissioners 


